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BORDERHALEY
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P f2aw
t3they don't need' beds, they don't need

food, not even eaiidy or Jam, they
are well 'supplied along these lines,
out the government is not doing
much to supply their mental, social

Tl'KN KR, Ariz., Aug., 22 The road
being built to the Two Peaks (Mining
company properties In the Whetaonea
is about completed a force of seven
men being employed on the Job. The
surveys of the claims are ; Hearing
completion and maps or the com-
pany's holdings, showing development
work will be out shortly. From the
present outlook work on a large scale
will commence very soon, and V, ii.
Mellgren, who recently took over the
controlling interest, will leave, for the.
property tomorrow to complete tho
sampling of the liuck tunnel, the K

feet already sampled showing an av-
erage of 1.93 per cent copper and it
Is expected that the entire 200 feet
will assay in the neighborhood of 2(1

per cent or better. A test table and

anil moral needs.
'There is much to be said about

the social and moral conditions and
something ought to be done; but I
am axious to Impress this one need
of reading matter upon the people.

"The men look fine, they are doing
less complaining and criticising than
they did a month ago. There is a
general feeling that they will be sent
home in a few weeks.

"Quite a chance may be noticed In
the complexion of the eastern men.
They are looking more like the
tann"d westerners than the pasty,
sickly looking easterners who came
into camp a few weeks ago."

o

OPEN NEW HIGHWAY

"Am a. res. lit of several visits' to
the border, and especially this last
mo, from which I have just returned,
it is mv convictioiK that the one
thine most needed" by the soldiers is
rending mutU-j,- say a Rev. E. U.
Haley. Sunday chool worker.

"Tiiere are a great many Ions
hours each day when there is noth-
ing tr our soldier Ixiys to do hut
Kill time.' This 'killing time' busi-
ness often turns out to lie a man-killi-

business,
idleness is a curse on the border;

It is always a curse. I have seen
over and over aain soldiers rushing
to the trains in crowds in hopes
that someone would throw out a
newspaper or a magazine.

This rendition should not exist.
Arizona cannot suiiy all the 100.1KIO

soldier along the iine with old mag-
azines, but Arizona an at least sup-
ply its own regiment.

"I know there are thousands of
old maaxine8 in the homes of Phoe-
nix. Whv not put them lo a good
use? Cather them up and send them
to tin." 'Arizona Infantry Headquar-
ter at N'ao, Arizona.' If you don't
want to send them direct. give them
to Ihe Y. M A., the Temperance
Federation office in the (iooilrich
hiilldiiiK, or my homo on 1417 K.
r;T'fiel sireet anil the !i:oks will get
to our soldiers.

"I wish 1 could interest the people
in all the towns of Arizona that have
coni.anies on the Voider in sending
magazines to their own companies.
N. im.ie .r,iiti, a help ran be given
i"ft now: lh men loi)'f need clothes.

These Are Remnant Days

Remnants of

DRESS GOODS
WOOLENS'

AND SILKS
Way Below the

Former
Low Prices

flotation run will be run to determine
th best method of treatment.

This body of sulphide ore at the
present price of copper Is in. Itself a.
big proposition, and when sinking Is
started it is expected that higl) grado
chac-ollt- e will be encountered, accord-
ing to present indications. "

the Indiana court of appeals. Thomas
J. Khrbart. state highway commission-
er; John P. Dods of Chicago, publish-
er of the Auto Mine 1'ook, and Leslie
liubbijrd, state inheritance tax com-
missioner,, were among the speakers.
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flopubl cjn A. P. Leased Wire
rl l;AN;o, Coio., Aug.. 22. Several

hundred persons in automobiles from
till parts of Colorado and neighboring
states attended the celebration mark-
ing the formal opening of the Span-
ish Trail-Gran- d Canyon highway at
the f.ii r.r tU .,...... nl .;.-(.!.- . ...

A barbecue of roast elk and a trout
fry were features of the program.

... ... lllc VII I llltTIl Lri I UMlUr (li
Wolf Creek pass loikiy. The ceiebra-tlo- n

vas held Ju.uOo feet above sea
level. The new highway is the first
route Jtcross the divide irom the San
Juan basin. v

Governor George A. Carlson of
scheduled to delh er the prin-

cipal address, was unable to attend.' J;.mes A. Piillinrh. Judge Puker of

Hire a little salesman at The Re-
publican office. A Want Ad will see
move piHIomt- -, Hln von ran.

1
'
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The statue of White Slavery by Ella Buchanan; Innocence nailed to the
cross by Lust.

' New York seerr.s in fair measure to eo through another terrible exm

Wool serges, poplin, gabardines and fanr-- y

mixtures.

JSilk taffetas, mcssalines, satin, gvos de Londre
poplins in plain and fancy colors.

Dress lengths, skirt lengths, lengths suitable
tor a prettv waist or'length just right for a
fall suit. .

Our Dress Goods Counters are literally
covered with remnants these days. . .

and the prices are irresistably low. .

Variety, well you could hardly come here
without finding just the kind of material you
want. ' -

Early in the morning you'll find some splen-
did values.

Main floor

pose of White Slaver's tactics. The confession of one Yushe Botwin, who
admits that he has been in the white slave business for twenty years, has
implicated men of prominence. His confession contains names, dates, and
addresses. The trail of vice begins in movies where girls attend alone, and
ends everywhere, extending up-sta- te New York into Paterson and other
Jersey cities. 4

HUI.T MEETING IS

ASH
would call upon him in the course of
the morning to arrange the details of
the debate, waited about the Hotelj
Adams until . nearly noon when he'
called up Mr. Puwvs at his residence.
He was not there but Dr. Sims learned
that he was at the of 1 ice of I. D. Sham-har- t.

Calling at that office. Dr. Sims
was informed that Mr. Powers had been
unable to meet him but had delegated
Mr. Shamhart to arrange for the de-
bate. The doctor found that Mr.
powers had proposed the following
subject:

"Resolved, that the Bacon mine tax
bill, passed by the senate of the second
legislature, is inexcusable, and if d.

would have been unfair to the

OUR ANNUAL
AUGUST SALE
Is now on in full force. It is a vigorous clearance. If you
have any furniture or house furnishing needs now or expect
to have in the near future it will pay you to invest now.

READ ON! The Unusual Offerings

Are Listed Below

A Hunt meeting at'Clendale on Mon-
day night entertained unawares an
unexpected visitor. Ir. W. f. Sims, of
Hisbee, president of the senate In the
last legislature. The doctor, who hap-
pened to he in town, drove out to
Clendale out of curiosity. Governor
Hunt was the first speaker: His re-

marks were lurKely directed to the
mihject of the mine tax bill of the liutt
session and to the sohlect of the school

owner of other taxable .property in
the state."

Dr. Sims expressed some surprise
thiit Mr hna-nr- . ha.l r., .... '

to at least procure another turtle that
couldn't be distinguished from the I

original secured his Teieaae.

tax in which he made the statement

disappeared. Suspicion attached to
Serano and he was apprehended soon
ater. ''Jie admitted be had taken the
turtle to the ice factory and there
washed the sign from his back. And
then the turtle disappeared. Serano
thought he could locate his troublesome
booty. He knew he could get another
one equally as good. Upon his prom-
ise to restore the original turtle or pro-
cure another that would answer the
purpose to which it had been put, he
was' set at liberty.

Kor some time the big turtle has j

paraded up and. down in front of the
Lion. I pon its back would be painted I

the title of the feature film then being j

shown. Yesterday, "Wasted Years.
Lion Theater," was the motto gracing
its shell. .

Comes young Serano with a lust for
turtles stronger than his judgment.
And shortly thereafter the chelonian

that if ' she appropriations for the
school had been permitted to stand
i made by the senate, this county
would have been the loser by $31 .000.
If the governor had been speaking tt'ochlse county, he would have been
obliged by the same process of reason-
ing to show tlffil the senate appropria-
tions would have saved that county

take up tne issues of the civil war at
Clendale tonight. The mine tax biH
of the second legislature having failed
to become a law, he believed was not
an issue of the present campaign and
has no more to do with it than a bird's
nest of last year. He therefore pro-
posed another subject:

"Uesolved. That the continuation of
tlovernor Hunt's policies would be
detrimental . to the best interests of
Arizona."

Speaking of the mine tax bill. Dr.
Sims said last night that if that could
be In any way identified with the cam

I I4.1.0U0.

Natural Reed and

Willow Furniture
In order to close out our present stock
of Natural Reed and Willow Furni-

ture we are including tome in this tale
at 2Cv to 50 discount.
This assortment includes chairs, rock
ers, tables, tabourettes, stools, dog
baskets and various other items that
every hnm ! in need of.

Gentlemen, if you are in need of new
otiice or desk chair now is your op-

portunity to get a high grade rotary or
straight, either with or without arms.

A leather seat rotary chair, $12.00 val-

ue, for $8.73'

Straight chair to match, $9.00 value,
for $5.75

Leather-- back Rotary Chair, $10.00.val-wefe- r

'. $6.75

Wood seat Rotary Chair, $9.00 value,
for $5.75

$7.50 value for $4.75

paign he vsvuld be glad to meet Mr.
Powers on that issue and would be
prepared to show that the last clause
of the proosltion as suggested by Mr.
Powers would be a reflection upon the
members of the tax commission. The Many Friends of

in.
4

SAVING WHITE PAPER
SKATTI.K, Wash.. Aug., 22. To

curtail the consumption of news
rint paper, the Seattle evening pap-

ers today eliminated their eurly
morning editions, combining their
9:20 a. m. and noon editions into one
edition at 10: 30 a. m. Hereafter, four
editions will be issued daily instead
of five.

All Porch Furniture at
20 Reduction GOvEMOR

The next speaker was Hon. T. T.
t'owers. the floor leader of the house
in the last session. He made the
statement that the senate had held up
the land bill until the last day of the
session. He also repented certain
statements made in a recent issue of1
Uunbar's Weekly in which Ir. tjima.
Dr. Bacon and other members of the
senate had been represented to say
things that amounted to confessions of
evil intent.

It was at this Juncture that Dr. Hlms
made his presence known. He asked
Mr. Powers to tell the audience who he
was, and when that had done Dr.
Sims said that the statement made by
Mr. Powers with reference to the al-
leged utterances by him was unquali-
fiedly false. As to the land bill, he
asked Mr. Powers if it was not a fact
that the house hud considered. the land
bill for three weeks and that the sen-
ate had retained it for only three days
Mr. Powers replied that he believed
that that was so but he added that the
senate already bad vonked up its
amendments Vi it and had them ready
to annex. , .

After some further colloquy. Dr. Sims
said that If he could be assured of fair
treatment, he would like to meet Mr.
Powers at (Jlendale tonight to discuss
the issues of the campaign. Mr. Pow-
ers said that he would accept the chal-
lenge, whereupon the chairman of the
meeting remarked that Dr. Sims would
be heard there, provided he did not ap-
pear with a "copper muzzle on him, a
rather gratuitous insult that had no
real bearing on the campaign.

Dr. Sims expected that Mr. Powers

ABDUCTS TURTLE
H III"

J LL rui
La JVThe abduction of a full grown turtle,

the pet of the attaches of the Lion
theater, and incidentally a living ad-
vertising medium for the popular mov-
ing picture house, landed Haymondo
Soreno In the city Jail for a brief time
yesterday afternoon. Only his promise
to restore the turtle to his rightful
place in front of the Lion theater, or

ml

IE Bumping the Jolts in Fenix... -

Washington Street Canyon Pretty Bad

Summer Steel Beds
A two inch continuous post steel bed with large,"easy roll-
ing casters. One of Simmons" nationally advertised beds.
We can furnish this bed in white enamel or Vernis Martin
finish, during this sale only, for . . . $6.25
Many other special values in beds and cribs.

Come In Today
Look For The Green Tags

Every Rug in our immense stock goes at a big reduction
during this sale.

SALE CLOSES '

AUGUST 31st
You can buy a Hoosier Cabinet at the old price until Aug.
31st, for $1.00 down and $1.00 each week.

ATW
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throughout the county who desire to see all

men and all interests stand equal before the

law, are earnestly solicited to give substan- -
,

tial aid, in the way of cash subscriptions of

$1.00 or more, for the purpose of publishing

the truth concerning the administration of

Governor Hunt and to aid in his candidacy

for renomination. v

Send All Contributions to

T.T. POWERS
Sec'y of the Maricopa Hunt Club,

Uy2 W. Washington St., Up Stairs -

V 1
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breakln gof the back nxle of a tour-
ist s automobile on the street car
crossing at Adams and 'first streets.
The cilv got busy that day and
dumped a bit of goo in the hole and
made an almost passable crossing.
Perhaps the recitation of a few hard
knock stories would again stimulute
some Interest in making streets good.
The hot weather is over and consti-
tutes no excuse for further delay in
working some of the men and mules
in the street department.

A double exposure of blue nnl
white street signs at Second and
Adams streets fas been a potential
menace to the street department for
several weeks. The chap who writes
to the editor ought to have taken
the mat'.er In hand with a string of
words relating to extravagance. Rut
that fellow Is probably on his vaca-
tion.

Another instance the remains of a
iuttins sidewalk on Monroe street,
near the St. Alary' h church. This is
a beautiful example of a thing that
shouldn't be. Not especially decora-
tive, and possibly, dangerous to, say
a bicycle rider on a dark evening.

Anywav, if, one enn't stand the
Jar of crossing Washington street,
one can drive one's motor car in a
northerly direction and a lofty man-
ner soon, because of the payment
that's soon to be on the boulevard.

oh for Reinlik!
Standing at the corner of Wash-

ington and Central avenue yesterday,
citizen and a taxpayer (one lierson)
observed the automobiles, trucks,
motoeyclea and other vehicles bump
the humps where the car trucks are
and tome (giving ought to .be, and
at the cad at half an hour of this
diversion, said that Coney-- Island
hart nothing on It.

In beliaif of those who have to
drive or ride across the gulch in the
Washington street paving. The Re-
publican U offering, tliis morning, a
wagon load of tunbark, cinders,
gravel or caliche any material that
may in some degree soften the jolt
on I'hoenix'r chief corner. Without
some such public apirited offer, the
city and the citizens would probably
continue suffering one from anchy-
losis of the duty department and the
other from fracture of the good-rstu- re

fnint. Apparently neither will
take the initiative, offer a little aff-
able criticism ;r a few hundred-
weight of paving material Ao remedy
this condition.

The main stem is not (he only thor-
oughfare through which the street
car traffic has worn grand canyon.
There is hardly a foot of pavement
along anv street car line, that is as
wll joined as it should be.

Once, The P.epubllcan reported the
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Dorris-ieyma- n

Furniture Co.n ( v

Phoenix, Ariz6na
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